Account Information

Date

Account Number

Bill to

Phone

Fax

Email Address

Ordered by

PO Number

Patient Information

First Name

Last Name

☐ Left

☐ Right

☐ Transtibial

☐ Transfemoral

☐ sub-ischial

☐ ischial containment

☐ Optional EMS Test Socket - 6S401

EMS Multi-Surface Inner Socket Order Form

Material Number 6S400

Shipping Options:

☐ Next Day

☐ Ground

☐ 2-Day

☐ Other ______________

Send fiberglass cast to:

EMS – NETTwork Manufacturing
40091 County Road 1
Rice, MN 56367
T 800 328 4058
F 800 810 7994

Ottobock – EMS Multi-Surface Inner Socket System Warranty

The EMS inner socket system is custom-made to each individual patient. There is a six-month warranty on manufacturer’s defect or material failure.

We request a replacement order be sent. We will manufacture a new EMS socket and send as soon as possible. Upon receiving new EMS socket please mail previous socket in for replacement warranty evaluation along with pictures of outer and inner socket trim lines.

Upon examination of returned EMS socket, determination will be made as to warranty coverage and replacement.

Ottobock will invoice for new socket until determination is made. If socket meets warranty criteria a credit will be issued for the original.